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RULE & KICKS, Proprietors,

FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 27, 1871.

HOW TO REMIT.
Money eent to us in registered letters, by Express,

prepaid, or bv Postoffice orders, will be at our risk-other- wise,

at the risk of the gender.

SEND FS THE JfEWS.
We extend a special invitation to our friends to send

us brief and pointed letters, firing items of interest in
their several localitios. We desire to have something
of local interest in eTery iseue for our East Tennessee
readers.

THE EAR G EST CIRCULATION
Of Any Daily Published in East Tennessee.

COL. BAXTER'S CARD.

In justice to Col. Baxter, we publish his
answer to tho charges made against him in
Senator Brownlow's remarks on the Har- -

f men claim in the Senate of the United
1 States. The answer, like the charge, is

severe in some of its personal, allusions,
Where we could do 60, without changing
the statement of facts or the line of defense,
we hare omitted severe, but purely person- -

1 al allusions. The controversy between
these two gentlemen is one the merits of
which are familiar to all our citizens. Tho
relations the editorsof this paper sustain
o them make it embarrassing for us to

' ijublish their articles, but heretofore they
- have been so identified with the current

events of the day that we could not well
avoid it. Hereafter, whenever we can
avoid it, without doing injustice, we will
have to decline publishing anything of a

, purely personal character. We are not
- disposed to shirk any duty devolving upon
us as public journalists, but we do not wish
to continue a controversy between two
gentlemen whose private and personal re-

lations in the past to the two editors of the
Cubonicle make our present position pe
culiarly embarrassin o'rr

THE ESIDGE QUESTION.

: A very important question is to be de--

cided by the people of Knox county to-

morrow, that is, whether or not the c unty
will subscribe $50,000 to the capital stock of
the Knoxville Bridge Company. If three- -

fourths of the votes polled are in favor of
the subscription, the money is to be paid

. in installments of twenty per cent., to be
paid once in three months, not, however,
until a Board, consisting of the Chairman
of the County Court, tne County Court
Clerk And the County Trustee, or a major-
ity of them, shall have determined that a

: like amount of bona fide, solvent, collect-
able subscriptions have been otherwise
added to the capital stock. It is a matter
of great importance to the people, and
they should go to the ballot-bo- x and ex
press their preferences. It is a question
in which every citizen is interested, and
the only way to ascertain their wishes is
through the ballot-bo- x. Let there be a full
turn out at the polls to-morr-

SUGGESTIONS FOB SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

: An efficient S3stem of schools can not be
organized in a month, or in a year. Our
friends who have the work in hand, we
are glad to know, are anxious to avail
themselves of the experience and practical
knowledge of those who have had both the
benefits of actual experience and observa
tion. : What little education we have, was
obtained in public schools, and some of the
results of our own experience may be ac-

ceptable. The system in Ohio, which is
recognized as one of the most economical
and successful, is to bring both teachers
and scholars as much together as practica
ble. Five hundred children in one safe,
commodious and central building can be
taught under the supervision of one super
intendent, with the aid of six or eight
teachers, better and cheaper than the same
number scattered over a city in half a
dozen buildings under a dozen teachers.
The most powerful and economical ma
chinery is that which is most compact
and easily managed. As it is in
mechanics so it is in every thing
else. If children can be brought
together there is more emulation,
more spirit, and more progress. A teacher
working under proper discipline, and upon
fixed rules, can hear a class of twenty al
most as well and as thoroughly as a class
of five., The difference in thoroughness of
teaching five or twenty will not, by auy
means, warrant four times, or even twice
the expense the difference in the number
taught would demand. Six or eight teach
ers in one building, teaching four or six
hundred children, can be directed more at
tentively ana satisfactorily by one super
intendent, than if teaching in half dozen
different buildings and different localities.
If brought together in this way, teachers
improve by each other's experience. There
will be more harmony, more ambition,
more amongst them ; and
above all, they will teach more upon the
same sj stern, with the same books, and
with more good results. A superintendent
having his subordinate teachers together,
could do with less supervision, and
could give more time to teaching himself.
He would in this way be not only superin
tendent, but also teacher. If schools were
numerous and separated, nearly his wrhole
time would be taken up in going from
school to school. He could give less time
to each teacher, could not so well ob-

serve their manner of teaching, or their
fitness for the position. His duties being
in part to enfore strict discipline, he could
not do this so satisfactorily in separate
echoolsas in one. We may not now be
able to find buildings of the character de-

manded for so large a school, but we make
these suggestions with the hope that the
plan of having as few distinct schools a
possible will be adopted He have eight
wards, but there is no more " necessity for
having a school for each ward than there
is for each ward having a separate Mayor.
The city is not so largo but that children
rould ealy well: from any part of it to

one or two? central points. - The exercise of
walking, in view of four and five
hours " school every day for eight
or ten menths, is an absolute advantage.
We have then, as reasons fer a few central
large schools, first, great economy; second,
more on among teachers ; third,
more emulation and progress among scho-

larsin short, and to sum up all, greater
efficiency. : The fact that this system Is in
vogue everywhere where schools have long
been established, is, in itself, proof of its
superior merits. There are a great num
ber of schools in the cities and large towns
where eight hundred children are taught
under the same roof. A part of this syst-

em", it must be distinctly understood, is to
have the schools graded. There are four
departments in all such schools the pri-

mary, secondary, intermediate and high
schools. Scholars are not graded accord-
ing to their ages, but by their scholarship.
In each department, there are three classes
or grades. Scholars are in each class or
grade one year giving to each department
three years, or to the whole course twelve
years, or, where . scholars advance more
rapidly, ten years. This embraces the gen-eral'schola-

age from six to eighteen
years.

. fccholars can, of course, quit at any
time. A thorough course in the primary
department of three years embraces good
reading and spelling, rudiments of writing
and mental arithmetic. The secondary
department makes a fair common schoo
education for a boy ten years old. Gradu
ating at one of the high schools under such
a system would carry a young man, in ev

erything but the classics, to the inner clas3
of Yale College.

We shall, in another article, note some
of the reasons in favor of mixed school-s-
boys and girls together.

-

The advices from Taris show that the
end of the great siege is very near at hand
Trochu is sick, and his command turned
over to the next officer in rank. Jules
Favre is reported as in the German lines
negotiating for the surrender of the city.
The report lacks confirmation, it is said in
our noon dispatches, but seems very proba
ble, in fact. The Germans having the de
cided advantage, are not disposed to per
mit the surrender upon conditional terms.
Bismarck says, surrender unconditional
ly or your city shall be further destroyed.
As the situation within the lines is not so
promising as it might be, and as the sur
render is certain to come very soon, as a
matter of necessity, the Germans do not
propose to give terms.

'

Trie shameful partisan and proscriptive
legislation of our General Assembly gives
Governor Senter a fine opportunity for
showing that he does not endorse their
policy. He has several bills now before
him that are too outrageous to be approv
ed, and too mean to permit them to be-

come iaws without action on his part. Ho
has more opportunities now for showing
his independence and disposition to do
right than ever before.

The Whig and Register has . never yet
favored us with an ausswer to the question
as towhether it endorses what Gen. Hard
ing and "some people" think of the effects
of education upon working men. It may
be that ."sonic people" arc very numerous
and "not confine! to any section," but we
never heard of their so boldly making
known their unchristian sentiments as
they have recently in Tennessee.

The action of the liberal Republicans in
Missouri should be a warning. They
united with the Democrats in order to give
rebels "their rights." What Is the re
suit ? .Frank Blair, the representative of
the revolutionary party, in the United
States Senate ! So it would be if war Dem
ocrats or Republicans should aid in ro
storing the Democratic party to power
The Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend
ments would be overthrown, everything
would De unsettled ; tne uebt would be re
puaiatea ; nuances unsettled ; slavery vir
tually restored, and we should have anew
reigu of blood and terror.

The time has not come for withdrawing
Republican sentinels. There has been too
much forgiveness. Treason has been made
respectable instead of odious. There are
leading traitors living who should have
been hung. Charity has been abused until
a great crime has been committed against
the nation.

If the patriotic people could see what is
to be seen and hear what is to be heard
here the accuracy of which is undeniable

there would be no danger of Democratic
restoration. The President is fullv aware
of the situation, and alive to the dangers
that are threatened : and whatever mav
happen, the people may depend upon it,
Grant will not desert the cause for which
he fought. He is, to-da- v. as firm and re
liable a Republican as there is in the United
States, and whatever he can do, under the
laws, to suppress the outrages that are be
ing committed at the South, and to enforce
everywhere the reconstruction measures.
will be done. Wash. Cor. Cm. Gazette.
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WALTER CABR. VII. H. 6SECKSEB. DELISTS B. CASK.

WALTER CARR & CO.,
PRODUCE

COIllliHSSiOH Jlei'ClllllltS.
?" Peakl and 2G Bridge Rts.,

XEW YORK.
5 Special attention civen to all kinds ,f Sf.nfhern

Prodaoe. ,

We will mke CASH ADVANCES on saleable Mer
chandise. nov20 P.m.

Subscribe for the rHKo:in.E.

Medical.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !

A Remedy Found at Last!

IT WILL CURE YOUR COUGH I

It will PreTent and Care Consumption I

That Cough, which you are Neglecting,'
may result in fatal Consumption, if

some - prompt remedy is. is not
used. Why sacrifice your life

when your disease can.be
cured so quick, and at ' ' .

- SO small a COSt? -
. '

. .

What is the Value of Money- - when
compared to Health ?'

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
Is warranted to break up the most troublesome
txmgn lnjan lncrediDiy short time, There is no
remedy that can show more evidence of real
merit than this Ualsam, for curing Consamp- -

uon, uougns, uoias, --a.stnma. uroup, ccc. -

IT ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS!
It .Acts on tlie Liver!

"Which makes it more than a Cough Remedy!

Read the Following:
Makixe City, 3Iich July 27, 16T0.

J. N. Harms & Co. Dear Sirs: The Allen's Lung
xiaisam nas amvea. i wouia not nice to be without it,
for it has sared my life. I took a bad cold and a cough.
and finally consumption was seated upon mo. I was
in a very bad state. I tried everything that was re-
commended, and spent a great deal of money, and got
no help. I had the Allen's Lung Balsam for sale, butI knew nothing of its merits. I did not like to take it
witnout Knowing more about it. I had not sold a bot-
tle. When your agent called on me I told him I could
not sell a medicine I knew nothing about, lie urged
me to try it myself. 1 did so, and to my grateful sur-
prise the first bottle stopped my cough, and before the
third bottle was taken tcv Innon vprn hpA.l?) and waII.
and I can now speak knowingly to my friends and cus- -

tomcrs oi tne qualities of Allen s 1ung Ealscm.
I remain respectfully, L. C. COTTREL.

It is only about seven years since the Balsam
was first offered to the public, and in this short
time it has become known and appreciated in
nearly every town and village throughout the

itibu uwiia tiiiu Lite vi vaiiaUA.
Hundreds of thousands of bottles are annually
sold, and thousands of witnesses testify to its
uncqualed power in healing the diseases that it
is recommended for.

It Is Harmless to tlie 3Iost Deli- -

icate Child!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY

FORM ! !

It is sold by Medicine Dealers generally.

Call for "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM." anU shun
the use of any other Balsam, as unprincipled men may
ueceive you with their own worthless preparations.

Call for Allen's Lung Balsam !

J. X. IIARIIIS A CO., Prop'rs,
CINCINNATI, O.

Tor Sale by

E. J. SANFORD & CO., Knoxville.
OLUHAM & HUNTER,
S. D. MITCHELL & CO.,
CHAMBERLAIN & ALBERS,

dec21-t- f.

E.; J. SANFORD & CO.,
WBOLESALE CEALEBS EX

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Druggists9 Sundries,

Faints, Oils, Cclcrs, Varnish, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Fanc7 Goods, Parlor watches
AXD

WINDOW GLASS.
We offer Superior Inducements on all kinds of

PATEIIT r.IEDICIIIES,
ESCLCDIXO

Hcstetiers', Drakes', Oriental, Vicegir & Walton's

BITTERS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JAMES RIVER AND FRENCH BROAD

O !E3 M DE2 2X T S.
Merchants will find our Stock complete in all lines

usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store, and wc guaran
tee prices as low as at any other Iloute, North or South,
considering the quality of the goods.

E. J. SANFOED & CO.,
KNOXVILLE, TENN.

HART'S
ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GINGER.

This .Essence is warranted to possess, in a concen
trated form, all of tho

fMcinal Properties of Jamaica Ginger,

and will prove, on trial, an excellent Family Medicine
As a tonic to persons recovering from fever, or other
disease, it

NO EQTLAJL..
A few drops will give more vigor and strength to the
stomach than a vdne-giaecf- ul of brandy, without the
debilitating effect which la sure to follow the nee of
lienors of any kind.

FOR CHILDREN AND FEMALES

it therefore, especially serviceable. It will prove a
great comfort to the Aero and Dthfepttc. To the
Ixebbiats who wishes to reform, but whose ttomnch
Is constantly craving the noxious liquor.

IT IS niVALUABLB !

by giving to tho dlgestivo organs strength to reekt
temptation.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
E. J. SANF0RD & CO., Proprietors,

Wholesale Druggists,

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Essays Foi Yoxing-- 3Joii,

OS -

GREAT SOCIAL EVILS AND ABUSES,
Which interfere with MARRIAGE, with sure means
of relief for the Erring and Unfortunate, diseased and
debilitated. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge Address Howard Sanitary Ait Associa-
tion, No. 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

janl(-diw3- m

Aderti?e in the CHBonaT:. " ;

IIUITSON & BAILEYS '

REAL ESTATE COLUMN.

' City Property For Sale.
Vacaet Lois. No. 13. Pmce, 1100 sach.

Two cheap and well located lots m Bearden'e Addi-
tion. They are situated en one of the finest streets in
tho city, and arc desirable for inrestmcnt or uaprore-men- t.

- .

Dwelling.- - - - No. 11. . Pice.S50.
New ITonse of four rooms, with lot 50x150, in Deade-rick- 's

Addition. Thi3 property ia well situated, nrthe railroad shops, foundries, 4c., and would fuit a
mechanic wanting a cheap home.
' No. 18.

One hundred chcao and desirable lots in Deadenck's
Addition to Knoxrilla. rancinr in nt-i- frnm tvm tn

wna iavoraDie terms as to nayments. Thw u one
l eftae most healthy and accessible enbnrba of the city,
1 where DroDertar is rasidlT innrinr in nln. Th

n'I.MtenPl2gaf"ifiS.i!Sa
that this suburb will, in a short time, become the cen
tral portion oi mat, part oi tne eity lying north ox thorailroad, and the price at which it is offered insures a
profitable investment. .......
Dwexlixo. ' " No. 21. Teice. 8500.

House of two rooms on a lot well located. In Moec
Addition, en one of the main roads leading out of the
city.
House axd Lot. ' . ' No. 22. Peicb, $750.
. Cheap and desirable House of four rooms, situated
en a let ttfxloO feet, ia Sneed. Kins & Co.'s Eailroad
Addition. Offered at a very low price. -

Gat Street Lot. . Not3L Price. W.0CG.

ATI feT si. riimmitAiAn TTng
best in the city. There ia new a splendid opening for tgood commission business, and this lot can be had at a
reasonable price.

Citt Residence. No, 34. Peice. S6.000.
Two-stor- v Brick Honse of &evrt roflms. on m. Int

75x150, on one of the best streets, convenient to busi-
ness. This is one of tho most desirable residences for
sale in the city, and is offered at a fair price.

Frame House. No. 42. Price, $1,500.
New Frame House of six rooms, with lot 50x150, on

Broad street, just outside the city limits. Pleasantly
located and very desirable for any person wanting a
cheap suburban residence.

Also, several beautifully located vacant lots, which
are offered cheap for cash.

Hocse asd Lot. . No. 54. . Price, S3.8C0.
Comfortable House cf seven rooms, en lot 100x108, In

des rable location. Good stable, two cisterns, fruit
trees.and shrubbery. This property is situated on a
fine elevation overlooking tne city and surrounding
country. $2,000 cash, balance on time. A slight re-
duction will be made if ail the purchase money is paid
in at tune of sale.

Vacajt Lot. No. 56. Peice, JL600.
One of the choicest and best located lets in 'White's

Addition to Knoxville. 125x200. This is a part of the
city where property is rapidly increasing in value, and
the most desirable lots are being taken. It is a fine
building site, easy of access, overlooking the eitv. and
Guiamunus au cxicuuca view oi lae mountains.

Dwellixo. No. 57. Peice. SiOOO.

House and lot on Serin? street, onlv a few minntci'
wall Irom bay street. Jnst the Mice for a man want
ing a cheap and desirable home.

Scbcbbajj Cottage. No. 58. Peice. S3.500,
New two-sto- ry Cottage Pesidenee. containing six

rooms and cellar. Ibis i one of the most tasteful
and desirable dwellings about the city, and about ten
minutes' walk from the Postoffloe. The lot is 50x108
loot, well graded and sodded. .Property in the vicinity
is ramdly becoming valuable, and this cl&ce will miks
a good investment for a man desirinz a nleasant home
just ontsiae tne city.

Dwellings. Nos.70and' 1. Psice. S1.200 EACH.
Two houses. each story and a half high, and lots

50x150. on Mabry street. Thcv are convenient to Git
street. and the railroad depots,. and would make picas- -

i f - itun aomes iqi any one wanusg cacap nouses.

Dwellixo. No. 72. Teice. 33.500.
Two-stor- y Frame House, on Clinch street: boas

contains six rooms, and is pleasantly located on a let
liHxin leet.
Double IIocse, No. 73, Peice, 3,200,

Story and a half double house, with iwpIva rnnm
." - - - WWM WM.WMVV, M r V LUU4fcV3

walk from Oay street.

Scbcbbab IUsidexce. No. 71. Pbice, $6,500.
Story and a half cottatro. eentaininar nine room., with

eight acres of land, about a mile from the city. The
house is new, well finished, and stands on a fine eleva
tion, commanding an extended and beautiful view of
tne city ana surrounding country. Time will be given
vu uau mc purcna:e money.

IIocse axd Lot. . No. 75. Price. i000.
Two-stor- v Franio Honxe with i rnm. iitntfnMabry street, convenient to bnines ni ruiirnnri

shops. There is a stable or workshop on the lot. 12x18
feet. Also, rood cistern and cellar, Twrlw mnntW
time wni De given on nan tne purchase mosey.

JuotSE axd Lot. No. 77. Peice. S0O.

Cbear house of four roonw. on riintnn r,;ir
vuieiuo uic ciiy. iivv auout ouxiw ieet.
Wagos axd Black.- - No. 70. Teice, $1,000.

smith bnor.
The best stand iu the citv for a Wacnn

smith Shop. The property is centrally loeated. in apan oi me cuy wnere property is rapidly increasing in
value. It is a corner lot, 50x100 feet, with L 50x22 feet.
It is an old stand for the business mentioned, and is a
aesiraoie location lor any one to engage in it.

VacaxtLot. No. 83. Peice. S50.
Vacant Lot on Broad street, near eitv limit". IOOtI.V)

feet : cood location for factor? or shon of most anv
kind. Time, if desired, will be granted on a part of
the purchase money.

Vacaxt Lot. No. 86. Peice. J2.625.
Parcel of land, containing about an acre and a auar--

li, u inubiui i nuuiuvili 11 car llTWMCf Ct ASH'
brose's Sash and Blind Factory.

HorsE axd Lots. No. 90. Pbice. 81.200.
Two lots and house in Moses Addition to Knowille.

comfortable dwelling, stable, &e. Lots well fenced,
and some fruit trees growing.

Cocxtbt Dwellixo No. 93. Tbice. 1,200.
axdStoee.

Store house and dwelling at UpixWII'i Sntinn. nn
Knoxville and Kentucky Kailroad. First-rat- e stand
for business, trade amounting to ten or twelve thou-
sand dollars a year.

Hotel Lease axd No. Pi. Peice, 11,500.
Icexitcee.

We offer for sale a lease of the Ball Hons, rnnnln
two and a half years from January 1. 1871. and th en
tire outfit of the house, at cost. Thia hotel is now do-
ing a good business, and, by proper effort, it ceuld belargely increased. The house is situated in a quiet
part of the city, and is very comfortably arranged for
the accommodation cf guests. The furniture is new,
ana au oi nne quality.

Ixteeest ix Coal No. 07. Peice, S10.000.
Business.

We Offer for Sale a Seventh mtro(t in tfcafcminrca
rrsonal property, and coal lands of the CoafCreek
Coal Com Dan V. We consider thin invutmnnt HU
valuation, an exoecdingly desirable one. The business
is well established, and the coal second to none in East
Tennessee. The profits of tho Compa .y for the past
year amounted to about 11.000.and larger dividends are
expected by increased business for the present y.ar.
The price at which this interest is offered, promises 20
Per Cent. On the inves.ment. Fnll nartirnlnr fnrnwh.
ed on application.

We also offer for sale a large number of
VALXET FARMS, CO A I IR03I ASD

OTHER HXXERAI LAXDS, GRAZING
LANDS, MILI. SXTES, Ac,

Situated ia ali parts of East Tennessee. Full descrip
tions, maps. c can be seen at our office. Our list ofvalue, x Alicia is Sirticularly attractive, and they
are so varied m pnee be suited. We are
publishers of the

TENNESSEE LAND REGISTER.
The January Number contains valuable information
concerning East Tennessee, and a large lit of property
for sale, vv e have had prepared, exprewly for distri-
bution with our Register, a fine COUNTY MAP OP
TENNESSEE, which will be found valuable by those
wbo contemplate coming to this section.

Register, to subcribers, 0 cents per annum. Single
copies, 15 eenta. Register and Map sent to anv address
on receipt of 2a cents. MUNSON & BAILEY.

O

"yyE ARE AGENTS FOR THE WELL KNOWN

Queen Fire. Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL A$D LONDON.

0

United States Crunch OCIee in Xew Torh.
AXSO, FOE -

NIAGARA FIRE IXSURAAX'E CO.,
(Underwriters Agency,) .

OF TIIE CITY OF XEW TOItK.
Risks Taken Throughout East Tennessee.

HrXSOX B4ILF.T.

Dissolution of Copartnership- -

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-- X

ISTINO under the firm-nam- e and style of Ma-
bry, Turner & Co., is thia day dissolved by limitation.
The business will hereafter be conducted under the
same name and style, composed of Jos. A. Mabry, cr
C. Turner and Jos. A. Mabry, Jr.

Parties owing the old concern are notified to cau
and settle their accounts within thirty days. The new
firm will close the business of the old. "

JOS. A. MABRY.
C.TURNER.

Jan. 2. 1830.-jan6- -tf.) G. W. MABRY.

Jos. A. Mabet.Sb. C. Tc8yEE.,' Jos. A.Mabbt, Jb,

MABRY, TURNER & CO.,

... . GENERAL.; : t.

Commission MercliaiitSg

XO. 44 GAY STREET,

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE,

DEALZB3 IX . . '

BACON, LARD, FLOUR,

Corn. IVlieat, Oat, May,

AND

COUNTRY' PRODUCE
GENERALLY.

Agricultural Implements,

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS,

Plaster, Cement. Salt and Fertilizers,

AS Prompt attention wrTl bo riven to consignments
oruKALN and tOUMKX iKUDLC, and liberal
Cash Advances made on the same.

REFER TO

Tavlor B09., 17 Wall Street. New York.
R. M. McClckq. Cath. 1st Nat. Bank. Knoxville.
Jos. R. MlTCHEtt. Cash. People's Rank, Knoxville.

Largest Stock in the Southwest
CY

MILL FURNISHING GOODS,

THRESHERS,

Reapers and Mowers,

SAWS AND SAW MILLS,

Collins and Peacock Plows,

BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS,

TTllloughby Grain Drills Car
riages, Haggles, Carts and

Wagons.

47 Repairs kept on hand for Machined troll.
jan6-t- f f

DR. FOSTER,
The Mysterious Myetological

CLAIRVOYANT AND SEER,

WILL REMAIN IN TIIE CITY FOR A FEW
M davsonlv.- - Ir. F. was horn with tha wnnrlprful

gift of Second fiifrht. by whieh he ia able to reveal vonr
past, present and future, and to describe perrons, places
and localities in any cart of the world, lie has hid
office at E. i. Uoss Boarding House.

All coTttmunications on business will receive atten-
tion. To insure a prompt reply, send return poetase
stamp. Address, P. O. Rox 310, Knoxville, Tenn.

janu-- u

IT. IIE.UIT Sc BRO.,
C L O THING,

Gents1 Furnishing Goods,

TRUIiS, VALISES, ScC.,
No. 132 Gay Street,

(Opposite Cowan, McCIung &. Co.'d New Building.) .

KXOXVILLE, TE.
jan5 dlw3m.

NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT. ON TUESDAY. THE
A 24th instant. I will proceed to sclL at cnblio
sale, at the residence of the late Charles Crouch, the

PERSOXAI, PROPERTY
Belonging to raid Croneh at the time of his death.

,
TERMS:

month' ered t, with interest- - Notes with food iscuri-t-y
to be given. January 13th. 1S71.

TEOS. E. CHA3IPI0N.
janl Admiaiatrator of Chae. Crouch, deo'd.

JOII. C. RA.KIX, Jr.,
WITH

E. WELLS SACKETT,

Stationer, Printer,
EXGRAVER, UTHOGUAPIIEiJ,

ASD

Account Book Manufacturer,
36 A 5S WIIXIAJI, COB. PINE ST.,

INEW YORK
VELVET SHOW CARDS,

And Carbon and Manifold Papers,
fiPECIALITIES.

nov9 tf.

THE BALM OF GILEAD !

A Dlscoverj rinnrpad in the Annals
rnistory !

fS NOW IN THE HANDS OF DR.N. T. KR0US.
L who is extracting

CANCERS
ease: charging nothing without a cure, and treating
poor persons, unable to pay a fee. free of eharge.

OFFICE!
Inhia Drag Store, southwest corner AtiiaHctwuv

KNOXVILLE, TENN..
Wlierfl h can t eotsnlted atallhonr?. - ;Jpr4-dtf- .

rVcribo fir the Chiohcxi:.

niPORTAKT
OP

Valuable Real Estate 'IXCtt'DISG

CITY LOTS & BUILDUP

TN Pl'RSrANCE OF A DECREE OF THE1 URA BLE Chancery Cour. at DaodridjflTj.ii0-county- .
Tennessee, we will sell to the highest hiSP

at the court house door, in Knoxville, Tennessee oa

..TUESDAY, 3IARCII 15lh, is?i
I The following described Real Ertate, to-w- it:

The House an'l Lot known bj the Bell Ron
Main street. Cun

Store House on Oay street, now occupied kTvMcilullen & Co.

Two Brick Stores on Oay street, adjoining McGh.
Block, near corner of Vine street, now oeoucitd 2
Knoxville Gas Light Ctmpany and McCIung & 1W

Lot on the corner of Gay and Rwervoir ftreeta.

Lot known as the Ten Fin Aller. on Mnrt.
now occupied by Shropshire k Co. and Martin

re.

One-thir- d interest in the Pork House property.

The Indies' Mill property. (This property will prob--bl- y

aold, first, in lota, then as a whole.)

naif intereet (or all, if the purcha.-- r reefer?) of T'.
acres of ground adjoining the Fair Grounds. ' "'3

Terms One-four- th cash, balance oo six and twWvs
months' time, with intereet from day of sale. 'oewith approved security will be required, and aU-n- t

tamed until the purchase money is paid.
GEO. M. BRANNER,
BENJ.M. B RANKER.

JOHN TALBOTT,
Executors of the late Will, of J. R. Branner. At.
ceased. janl3-- t

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON

Qr Time 'I R,e duccd, -- j
DOUBLED AIL Y TRAINS!
Making close Connections at Chattanooga to Jf? mrhi?and all points West and Northwest, either oy

River or Rail.
EveHinar Train fron Chattnaoojra

Connects at Corinth with Railroads direct to St. U,,--an-

the Northwest.
Mcrnlnjr Train from Chattanooga

Connects at Grand Junction direct for the same pnut.
BOTH TRAINS connect at Grand Junction wui

Railroads for Jackson, Vieksbunr, New Orleans, atall points in Texas, and at Memphis with Steam bos',
to all points.

TRAINS LEAVE
Bristol...- -. . 1. s
Knoxville 1:19 r &Chattanooga. :no r iTRAINS AKKIVE
Decatur. Ala. J2i a. s.
Corinth. Mw fcs$ -
Grand Junction. Tenn 8:i4 "
MemphK Tenn . ii:as m

Express Train leaves Chattanooga....... 3tA5 "

Quickest Time Shortest Route to Memphis.

BEST ROUTE TO NEW ORLEANS AND IEXl.
A Very Desirable Route for Emiranta at Lr

Special Ilatcs.

Don't be Deceiicd by Takinj Other Routes.

t3. Amnle accommodation for lint Win n Tmi.
grants plenty of Coaches at Chattanooga.

Passengers by thia route for Memphis will tave 73
miles travel over a rough road, and gain many bean
time.
. Tickets for sale at all the Principal Tiekt Offices
in the South. A. A. BARNES.

General Ticket Agent. Mraphi?.
W. T. BELL. Passenger Agent. Knoxville.

uorZh-dt-f.

Nashville and Chattanooga
JfASnVILLE 1ND KORTHTFESTERS

RAILROADS.
south. :

Day PaKtnger Train leave Naahrille at D;30 a. m.
Arrives at Chattanooga 7J0 T.u.

Night Passenger Train leaves Nashville at 6:15 a. h.
Axrivee at Chattanooga 110 a. x.. daily.

xomn.
Day Passenger Train leaves Chattanooga at&15 a. h.

Amvee at Nashville 1:30 p. m.
Night Passenger Train leaves Chattanooga at r.

X. Arrives at ashville at 5:00 a. v., daily.
WEST.

Day Tasaenrer Train leaves Nashville at 9J-- x.
Arrives at Union City 9:15 r. x, and Hiekman, Ky.,
10:30 r. M.

Night Passenger Train leaves Nashvili at 9:C0 r. .
Arrives at Union City 9:20 a. and at Hickman, Ky,
10:30 a. M., daily.

Thia ia the Shoit Rocts to St.' Lons. an! ill
points West aso North wbst.

EAST.
Day Passenger Train leaves Hickman. Ky., at 5:00 a.

Jt. Arrives at Nashville 6:00 r. v.
.Night Train leaves Hickman. Ky at 130 p. m. ir-nv- es

at 2 ashville at 5:00 a. x., dav.
,JX20V-- THOMAS, Genl Suit-W- .

L. DANLET, Genl P. and T. Agent.
runS-t- f.

D. KIENB0RTS,

CABINET 3LlIiER
' ' AND

"Wood Turner,
TS PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF CART--1

NET WORK,
"W ood Turn! nfe

CARVING,
Ripping and. Scroll Sawing,

AT JIODEBATE PRICED.
31 r. ALFRED XXOWES will have charge of tw

Cabinet Department, which is a sufficient guarsfltw
that persona orderinr Furniture will get notbini but
first-cla- ss work. The patronare of the ctiiznii
Knoxville and vicinity brespeeuully eolicitcd.

5FOrders from any point on the railroads lli.ni
out of KnoxviSo will be promptly attended to. firrs
me a ealL sept2Hn

XIIE BATTLE HOUSE.
T HAVE LEASED THE HOTEL LATELY KSOtTS
1 as the Btacey House, nd will henceforth conduct
it in the most approved style. . ,

The patronage of the public generally, and of my

friends particularly, who have stood by me tt truly m

the past, is respectfully solicited. I promise tHn
cordial reception and a conifrtble home it the
House. . JOEL A. BAITIX

It will be seen. from the above... that I have
.

leas! the

C TT ' t r - n in.
I niMarj uuimj io 'icmrw xaiiie. 1 in reurini u -

position which I have oecupted for several 7tar?!fl
( this city. I desire to tender my thanks and kind

o oia ineno. ana w earnestly eitreat a eonim";,
of their patronage t my successor, as tne
make their stay with him comfortable in every v$?- -

janl7-dtf-- w eow J. E. 8TAC

a if. SIcGHEE, JOS. R. .MITCHELL

People's Bank of Knoxville
asto

STATE pETOSITORT,
Ofhck; Ocoee Dank Building, Gay Street,

KNOXVILLE. TDiNESSEE.

WiH transact a General Banking and Brokfr-iisBji-;

einess, receive Depesiw. iwue certificates f Vr?
deal in Exchange, buy Gold and Silver. Eaiu
Bondd and Stocks. -

We prefer that Collcetors cf Revenue sbonld em
person er send tunas h a arent lneteM c'A'1"
express. (Oi. R. MITCHELL.. ,

-- tf

AVTLSON & CO.,
GENERAL

C0MISSI0N MERCHASTS,
And Dealers in

FLOUE, GRAIN jCOTJNTRY THODlCb.
.

i
. UR0CER1ES, &a.

Aseats for Virginia Salt asd Plaster.
- ' I'cGhm Block. KNOXVILLE. TENN.

33t Particular attention paid to Orders.
Ojnaignmentji sclieited and satisfaction guarantee

r. JOfitPIirS A. W ILKES,
Of Knox County. with a, and wUl be

Th Kztoxvnif) Weekly Chronicle ii tn

MTWtWtg mriinm in T.At Tenn""p.


